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l otincctcd with this trice
IS A COMPLETE

V jrtob OPrinting Mepartmcnl 1

A Specialty of Fine Grsde Printing
E wniTB Fon terms
6 A A Ai Lb iAiAnif tHtiiiiAiBAiii Ji11 iIhiiAiiiiiJ

THIRD YEAR

l ee
TERMS

Suescsirriox
Per Year in advance
Sis Montht
Three Mentha

II oo
5

J

TiiltT ADVITIIWIT
Specisl Notices Bve cents per lino etch In ¬

sertion
Locsl Notices Brevier run with local read

I DC fifteen cents per line etch Inter
lloa

Kates bribe quarter or rear furnished on
application la ilui oEce

Oiirutiiiiot resolution of retpect leu trsn
twelve llnei Inserted tree Per line or frac ¬

tion thereof orer twelve linn will be charged
five cents
W Cleb furnlihed for most papers

and periodicals

Bee Publishing GSo

ruiLISHias

C PaATT Presl

msde of

mttlcr

Rates

O WaootLt Cashier

wis- - r
- i J-- j v 4hk

MP
Madlsonville Ky

Slock - - - 50000

Transacts a general banking business

and invites the accounts of the cijizens of

Hopkins and adjoining counties

Has the finest and most secure vault In

Ibis section of Kentucky

THE EQUITABLE LIFE
ASSURAN E SOIETY

OF THE UNITED STATES

JANUARY i 1892

ASSETS 513619851838

Liablts4pc 10990553782

SURPLUS 2629298056

New Business
written In 1891

Assurance
In force

W

J233ll8331

804894557

Its latest form of Is

UNRESTRICTED
after one year

INCONTESTIDLE
after two years

NON FORFEITABLE
after three tyears

and payable
WITHOUT DELAY

Wilt- - for rates and results giving ice

PAUL M MOORE Agent
EARLINGTON KY

omuanced Dullness In 1W7

JOHN E MORTON

BANKER
Madisonviile Ky

Transacts a General Banking Business

Special attention given to collections

Thos D Walker
Alias Old Joker

Is still In the lead with a complete slock of

QfoOes Jasfings
vcgVWVWeviy VwVvvvvv

AND 1

Tinware
Repairing and Roofing a Specialty

Old Joker has marked his oods so low

That everything is bound to go

Low Cash Sales and Phofits Small
Insures the patronage of all

ALA BELLE JARDINIERE

FASHIONABLE I

-

UJLlsL

Policy

LKiiLJripiifrJF

Merchant fpailow
nt m iWin 1 t i i Ati

IMPORTER OF CLOTHS AND SUITINGS

311 Upper First St Evansvllle Ind -

v

He esrnastly solicits the pattonage of his Hop¬

kins county friends

J B DMOOTSIES Y
Q team Engines

Portable and Stationary
Staasira Bollsts

Gas Eaglais and Elivatert
Dealer In and hand Milling Machinery

208 Lester First It Eiaacsllll Usltai

Cltotrtstinent

THE COTTON BELT ROUTE

St Louis Southwestern Railway

ARKANSAS AND TEXAS

TWO DAILY TRAINS
FROM

MEMPHIS
MaklnK direct connections with all

trains from the EAST

NO CHANBE OF CARS
TO

It Wortl Waoo
OR INTIgiplATK POINTS

a
e

TUB ONLY LINE receiving passengers at Mem
phis vliMM a leaf una disagreeable omnl
bus Transfer across the ell

THE ONLY LINE with through Sleeping Car
riSBt service between MEMPHIS and the
SBSSOUTHWEST -
TUB ONLY LINE with through car service be

tween MEMPHIS and points in CENTRAL
TEXAS

All lines have tickets on sale via

THE COTTON BELT ROUTE

For rates mips lime tables and all informa-
tion regarding a nip to Arkansas or Texas write
or call on S G HATCH

District Passenger Agent
Louisyllle Ky

W B DODDR1GE E W LaUEAUME
Genl Manager Genl PassrandTkt Agt

ST LOUIS MO

S lUixa M D S IlAIIK M D

DR E S BAKER SON

Oculists-an- d- Opticians

NADISONV1LLE KY

Treat all Diseases of the Eye Perform
Operations Insert Artificial Ers Etc

Eyes Carefully Tested and the Best Quality

of Gold Silver and Steel Flint Glass and

PURE PEBBLE SPECTACLES SUPPLIED

We have one of the Finest Test Cases in

America aud can Overcome any Difficulty

of the Eye that can be

connscTED with glasses

L H PAGEL

Contractor and uildcr

Madlsonville Kentucky

J3Good Work Guaranteed

Write for Terms

W
DENTIST
MADI8ONVILLE KENTUCKY

Office Over Hanner Iugatei Grocery on
Main Street Attention alio given to repairing
clocks Jewelry sewing machines etc

W H HOFFMAN

D BNTIST
MADISONVILLE KY

Office on Main street opposite North
Door of Court House

THOS WHITtORD

Brick layer and Stone mason

EARLINQTON KENTUOKY

All orders receive prompt attention and

satisfactory work guarantesd

MADISONVILLE
Steam Laundry and Dye Works

JAS L DURCHFIELD Manaqer
The only Laundry In tbe county and none better

In the State
Firit cltti work done at very reaionable prices

A positive guarantee
Agents wanted in every city town and hamlet in

Hopkins and adiolqing counties Address
JAMES L I1URCHMELD Manager

Madlsonville Ky

VT McCORD
Carpenter Contractor Builder

Will take contracts for Building and Repairing
and will furnish all material for same

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN
Prices reasonable and satisfaction guaranteed

Shop In the Old Catholic Church

IOATEWTS
B Caveats and Ke lssues secured Trade- -

JL Marks registered and all other patent
causes tn the Patent Office and before the Courts
promptly and carefully prosecuted

Upon receipt of model or sketch of Invention I
make careful examination and advise as to patenta ¬

bility free of charge
Main offices directly across fromjtbc Patent Of-

fice and attention Is especially called to my pet ¬

ted and loog established facilities for making
prompt preliminary searches for the most vigor¬

ous and successful prosecution of applications for
patent and for attending to all business entrusted
to my care In the shortest possible time Reject ¬

ed cases a specialty
PISS MODERATE and exclusive attention

given to patent business Book of Information
and advice and special references sent without
charge upon receipt

J R UTTLEj
Solicitor and Attorney and Patent Causes

Wsshlnatsn 0 C
Opposite U S patent Offire

Ucntlon this paper

V
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CATHOLIC CHURCH OF THE IMMACULATE

CONCEPTION
Mrlt mass 8 00 a m second mass and sermon

1000 a m Rosaryinstruction and benediction at
t 30 p m every Snndajr A M Coenan paitor

held and
every in each

and
each J
S

M B

first each
at a 00 p m Rev J S Cox

ZION A M E

every at 11

and at 7 at 930
a m W W

MT ZION

at si a m and 7 p m Sun
day si 030 a m V W Foster

iUi- -

HOPKINS COUNTY

Directory

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Services regularly morning evening

Sunday mouth Prayer meeting
Thursday night

MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH
Services second Saturday evening Sunday

month Prayer meeting Monday night
Cheek pastor

CHURCH
Services Sunday month Sunday

school pastor

CHURCH
Services Sunday morning oclock

evening oclock Sunday school
Dawsoy pastor

BAPTIST CHURCH
Services Sabbath

school pastor

llTobtsotipilte

Preaching every rfrtf EnSlSTrd Sunday morning
and evening by T N Compton Prayer mecttng
Wednesday evening Sunday school every Sun-
day morning at 9 15

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Preaching every second and fourth Lords day

morning and evening by Elder Fall Prayer
meeting on Wednesday evening Sunday school
every Sunday morning at 9 15

M E CHURCH SOUTH
Preaching cveay first and fourth Lords day

morning and evening by J T Cherry Iraoer
meeting Thursday evening Sundey scliool every
Sunday morning at 9 00 oclock

CUUIIERLAND PRESDVTERIAN CHURCH
Preaching every first and third Lorda day

morning and evening by 1 A Lvon Prayer
meeting Wednesday evening Sunday school at
913 a m

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Sunday school every Sunday morning at 9 13

Preaching every third Sunday afternoon at 4
oclock by J S Cox of the M E church

Cobgc Directory

A E W TURNER LODGE No 548 FaX A M Stated meetings the fartt and
7vV third Saturdays In each month at 7 30 p

r m Transient brethren cordlallylnvitcd
to attend Hbkrv C IIovsland W M

Ciias Cowfll Secretary

qt iipWATmrnnnrv Nn n t

PnmV

Lt-- OOF Meets everyTnesday night
SkC ASM9An m Vtalllniv lirxlliriin one
t dlalfy Invited to attend

a w iturr r j
C II Hunt Secretarv

HOFFMAN LODGE No 307 I O G T Reg
ular meeting of members every Wednesday even ¬

ing at 7 30 oclock Visiting friends eipecially in
vited to attend Mrs J E Day C T

C II Huxt Secretary

VICTORIA LODGE No 84 KNIGHTS OF
PYTHIAS meets every Monday night in the
Masonic huiillng All members of the order are
cordially invited to attend

DavidCanslxk C C
Tios D Harris K of R and S

HOPKINS LODGE No 61 A O U W meets
every Thunday evening at 7 30 oclock p m
Visiting brethren cordially inwted to attend

T G Teaar Recorder
C Wilson W MW

2iTitsicciI rcjanircitions

THE ST BERNARD CORNET BAND meet at
theMatonlcllall every Tuesday and Friday night
All muitclani arc Invited to attend Meetings
begin at 8 oclock Dan M Evans

Manager of Hand and Hall

Official Directory

State
Governor John Young Brown
Lleutenant Gevernor Mitchell C Alford
Secretary of State John W Headley
Assistant Secretary of State Edward O Leigh
Privato Secretary to Governor Arch D lron
Attorney General W J Hendricks
Auditor U C Noaman
Treasurer II S Hale
Superintendent of Public Instruction Ed Por

ter Tnsmpson
Register Land Office Green B Snango
Insurance Commissioner Henry K Duncan

Deputy Commissioner W T Havens
Adjutant General A J Gross
Assistant Adjutant General F B Richardson
Supt Arsenal Capt David O Conncll
Inspector Public Trusts W J Macey
Commissioner of Agriculture Nich McDowell
Court of Appeals Chief Justice W II Holt

Judges W S Prior Caswell Brnnctt W II
Holt J II Lewis Clerk A Addams

superior iouri rresiuing lunge 101 iiaruour
Judges W II Yost jr Jos Barbour J II llrent

Librarian sirs Mary mown ua
Public Printer and Binder E Polk Johnson
State Geologist John R Proctor
Inspector of Mines C J Norwood
Railroad Commission I A Spalding W B

Fleming G M Adams

County
Judge of Circuit Court John R Grace
Commonwealths Attorney J B Garnctt
Circuit Court Clerk John Christy
Judge of County Court
County Attorney C J Waddlll
County Clerk W II Arnold
Sheriff R C Tapp
Jailor Daniel Brown
Superintendent of Schools J J Glenn
Coroner L D II Rodgers

UAOISTRATES

Curtail District L V Bailey E C Almon
Court House District D Slodghlll T R Card

well
Hanson District J W Simons J W Jones
Nebo District II P Porter A J Key
Chatleston Disrrict j C Lovelf J R Franklin
Dalton District John Fitzslmons E C Kirk

wood
Ashbysburg District I II Banson W I Davis
Kitchen District II 1 Bourland Jas Priest
St Charles District R J Salmon J II Fox

IMP KPFIE
Imp Efllel lauirna e e 11t ixpro j
The llfu that sparkles in her u us

Aud what If I must needs confess
That Kfflo Is not very w Ise T

Her nonsense talked nltlibllthcsoinonli
Mvreeter to mo than wisdom sooru3

I lore to seo her toss her hair
I lore to hear her tell her dreams

1 ear her philosophers seem fools
Tbelr logic and Inductions chad

Forms maxims axioms reasons rules
Evoporete In Ernes laugh

How coldly rigid and aloft
The finger posts of Science shlao

When Ertles digits warm and soft
Are plftIns at hot handi with mlno

Ehos very Ignorant the pet
Of creed or dotmn old or now

Shes very credulous and yet
Her articles ofaltb aro few

To rerereud men shee barely civil
Though prompt to succor the forlorn

Chea duly fearful of tho ilcvll
But sees no harm In being born

Not clear about tho -- second birth
She trusts her sins will bo forgiven

And that when called to quit tho earth
Shell go up naturally -- to Hcav on

Meanwhile too fond I fmrthe roKuels
Of this worlds vanities and iamps

Thinks serious people aw fill foules
Nay ncath their solemn noses roinjis

Leaps tumbles screams tu tuaVo them qulrrr
bhams stupid to cxclto their spleen

Then how she tlttersl Lonl torn he her
The little Imp ts scarce thirteen

And even whilst I sermonize her
I sometimes cant repress a sigh

To think that Eflle will erovr wler
That Kfllo will crow old and dlil

J S I In the London bpictator

Shiloiis Catarrh Remedy A marvel-
ous

¬

cure for Catarrh Diphtheria Canker
mouth and Headache With each bottle
there Is an Ingenious nasal Injector for the
more successful treatment of these com-

plaints
¬

without extra charge Price 50c
Sold by St Bernard drug store Earling
ton andGeo King St Charles Ky

For Sale
A lot of ground 100x200 feel on the

southeast corner of Main and Dako streets
Inquire of J T Cocnen

THE ORACLE f

A Sombor Prophooy and BOW
Was Vorlflod - f

1 Intvc never believed much In fortun-

e-telling or pal mibtry or nnytlilpg
of that Uind but when my two dear
ton ins Amy and Dully who were de-

vout
¬

believers urged mo to go with
them to Iutltna 1atima was tho last
now proplietesi I could not refuse
tlicm I felt thit they or one of them
bad a right U know wltut there was to
be lenown about tny future because I
was going- to marry ono of them

llotlt were delightful girls Amy n

lovely blonde Dolly a sparkling bru-
nette

¬

lich hud lifty thousand dollars
and cach I tlimh I may say was quite
ready to marry mi I only hesitated
between them V ac I could not bear
to gratify om he expense of the
other and In - of their amiability I
had seen unmKt uble signs of u little
rivalry between them

We went all together to latlmaa and
I toolc my stand before her exactly
equi dlstnnt from a cousin pnicttUara
hand I was not going to give Intlma a
lead If I c Mild help It Tho prophetess
was a plain woman of about thirty and
she looked rather sour when I insisted
on both the young ladies being present
However she went to work and droned
out fcome details of my past life giving
special attention to my smoking habits

I knew I smelled of cigars and my
debts which latter information she
might just as well have kept to herself
At last she could not shirk tho question
of my matrimonial future any longer
She cast puzzled glances first at Amy
then nt Dolly both were looking at me
with sweet affection She turned to
me I gently took a hand of each and
pressed it affectionately 1atima sighed
and gave it up

You are loved she said lit a deep
tone by two beautiful women the
girls looked pleased one Is fair Amy
blushed the other is dark Dolly col-

ored
¬

You love both in a measure I
pressed tho two hands and 1atima
paused

Well which is It to be I asked
bho bent over my hand I see a

double line once broken I see a wed-
ding

¬

and a death and n wedding and
the time for all this is short You will
wed one but let the other endure the
joy of the one will be destroyed with
her life in a little space and the other
shall be satisfied I have spoken The
charge is one dollar

Hut stop 1 cried Which U to
marry me first

The linos say naught as to that
One i on w 111 marry and she must die
and the other follows

Hut hang It is there no woy out of
this

She knitted her brows and looked
again Aye if you will but that way
lies a red hand a hand dyed as though
in blood Ah tis a woman causes It

The girls shivered and I hastily flung
down the dollur and went out consid-
erably

¬

impressed in spite of my skepti-
cism

¬

with the somber prophecy My
cousins were rather silent on the way
home umLiriet all my somewhat forced
attempts at making fun or ratlma with
coldness both were distant in their
manner tp me and not over cordial to
one another I daresay this behavior
was natural enough forlf Fatlma spoke
true one of them w as doomed to early
death leaving her rival triumphant
and this doom was onty to be averted
if I committed a murder Was I to
murder one of them Horrid thought

Before many days were over I wished
heartily that we had never been to Fat
linns No more pleasant talks tete-a-tet- e

now with Amy now with Dolly
They both avoided me sedulously On
tho other hand thoy began to show al¬

most exaggerated affection for one an ¬

other they were never apart and
treated one another with the saost lov-

ing
¬

almost anxious friendship In
fact I should have found my stay In
the house very dull had not Mrs Qlrdle
stone a pretty little widow with great
hazel eyes and a mass of auburn curls
consoled me a little

I soon found out the meaning of the
girls changed behavior

I was smoking in the study ono morn-
ing

¬

when I heard them talking in tho
veranda outside

My darling Amy was saying why
think any more of such nonsense I
know you love him Accept my willing
willing sacrifice and be happy with
him ho loves you

My sweet Dolly you aro too too
generous I think Fatimas story all
nonsense and just for that reason I
cannot will not purchase happiness
at the cost of your misery I resign
him but what do I say It is you ho
loves

Im suro its you Dolly resumed
Amy Hes always looking nt you I
wouldnt say so if I didnt believe it
and how you can pay any attention to
that stuff 1 dont know

Youre quite wrong Amy He all
but told mo it was you Its absurd of
you to pretend not to know it

Something followed I did not hear
then the tone of the voices changed and
Amy said with tho sound of a choked
sob

Youre n horrid girl you want me to
die and then youll marry

I thought you loved me sobbed
Dolly in reply and now youre plan ¬

ning my death I hate you Amy
Lunch was a somber meal that day

The girls would speak neither to mo
nor to one another only Mrs Girdle
stone tried to keep up tho conversation
It was just us bad all day they snapped
at one another and they snapped at the
little widow and worst of all they
snapped at ran until really tho horrid
thought that had struck mo before
would have seemed less horrid If only I
could have rolled on tho efficiency of
the bloodhounds of justice but tho po
Uco happened to arrest a murderer
about then ho walked into the station
and that stayed my fell imaginings
llcsldes I should nothavo known which
to murder any more than I had known
which to marry

In very low spirits I started on a
solitary walk next afternoon thinking
I would come to a definite conclusion
1 arrived at no such thing I know
they would both refuse mo as matters
stood and although justly Incensed I
knew I should not have tho nerve to
take tho alternative fate offered The
rain came down and I turned to go
homo To ray surprise I mot Mrs
Glrdlcstonc

Why have you ventured out such a
day as this

Oh I had bomo shopping to do
Could not 1 have done It for you
Indeed no she answered with a

laugh and a blush
Or ono of tha servants
No servants chatter so
ItM a sccrot then
Well yes It Is from you nnyJapw

Hr Thompson -- -

Did you get whatyou wanted
Yes have here
noticed she wsi carrying fair

parcel wrannrd tlutlnsized
Oh let mq take for you
Will you be very careful dont

know what should do came to
grior

Ii

to

I It
II a

In m r
It

I
I if It

promised to guard It like my life
I wo walked on Tresentlv tho rainand

stopped tho sun cama rtnt nnrl urn
lengthened our walk She was very
kind
told
could
and

ago

and sympathetic and at last I
her Nothing
be tha tvsv nlm

I became nnrnciA In nnr
conversation It lasted unto the verv
door

was

the
nicer than cnnlifl

OUitO

and we paused In front of the
house
word

along

whole story

wniio sno stopped to say a last
nrcsalncrmv haml nml ma

how grieved how very -
At this point a butcher boy camo

carrying a oasxet The boy ran
Inst Mrs O irdlcstonos parcel There

a of blvnLtnr ir1n- - 1

dropped the thlngi but not before my
hand was with blood as Ithought

fA

tolling

cOnnd

covered

iMt oh ohlI crledilaiyhanda cut
blu

Tho widow looked at It
I must stanch tho blood I erica
Nonsense Mr Thoinnsnn Tt tint

blood Its Its well its mv halr
wash and she blashfui vi rv htmm
Ingly

Hair wash I

Yes she murmured my hair Is
Woman dont hesltata nt suMi n

moment
Well pale red and that dries a

auburnlovely
Her hair mluht hnro Iwn 11 no fa nil
eared She was a charming woman
nd had rescued mr fmm n fltemptation and one of my cousins from

iu vunj ucum 1 proposca to ner on
the spot

Then I went In and told my cousins
They leaped up and rushed Into one
anothers arms exclaiming in furious
tones The old cat

We were married In a month I have
no word to snv nrrnlnst mv ivtfor nnlv It
Is a fact that alio had nothing but one
thousand dollars a venr which censed
on re marriage Each of the girls had
as I said fifty thousand dollars

do my visit to cutlraa cost mo ex ¬

actly fifty thousand and one dollars
I think the law should lie impartially

administered and all audi persons put
In prison St James Cazctte

PERSONAL PARTICULARS

deap mhtk at Wlnfred W Vs
named Meadows whllo walking about
his home recently sneezed violently
twice and fell dead

Among the greatest preachers Dwlght
L Moody and Edwin H Chapin were
non graduates while Jonathan Ed ¬

wards and the Uccchcrs were college
bred

M C Creede whojn the mines of the
new camp in Colorado have made a
millionaire is described as the most
genial and unaffected fellow In the
wholo diggings

Mns Sakdebs and five daughters of
Henderson county Tcnn have feet

--which are marvelfor ahuv Mrs San
ders wears No 15 shoes and the young-
est

¬

daughter 13s Tho average sized
foot of this wonderful six Is 14

Fon several years Abraham Ireland
an aged negro who recently died at
Westminster Mdr was as white as any
Caucasian The change was gradual
white spots appearing on various parts
of his body and Increasing In size and
number until he was perfectly white

MastkuJoiiny1Izkuore aged four-
teen

¬

of Ohoopec ua became tired of
bachelor life nnd two weeks ago he
married tho little lady of Ids heart Miss
Emmi Lynn aged thirteen at the resi ¬

dence nf one of the brides relatives
Tho happy eouple- dwell at the resi-
dence

¬

of the brides father

MUSICAL MISCELLANY

IIaoiIPES are generally ascribed to
Scotland where they have been In use
for a long time but it was an instru-
ment

¬

upon which the ancient Greeks
and Unmans played

Accoitmvo to the Hartford Times
Mike Nolan tho author of Annie
Kooney received f14000 from the copy ¬

right of that song nnd I Whistled and
Waited for Kate brought f 10000 more

Krik Siuosi music teacher of the
princess of Wales and czarina of Russia
while yet they were unmarried and liv ¬

ing In Denmark has just died at the
age of sixty four He was tho son of an
Italian tenor but was educated at
Lclpslc

Tone artists arc rare even among
well known performers so that Pade
rewskis ability td distinguish each
separate set of vibrations that goes to
make up that variable quality wo call
tone is perhaps the most marvelous
attribute of his genius

It is a puzzle to me writes Itubcn
stein In his recently published reminis¬

cences that music of ull the creations
of the mind of man tho noblest most
beautiful most refined and spiritual
is so unattainable by woman who
compound of all these qualities

EXPOSITION PICKINGS
DEVUAUKhas mode a worlds fair ap-

propriation
¬

of 47000
Mors than 180 exhibitors ore chroni-

cled
¬

from Philadelphia alone
Tiik worlds fair appropriations by

foreign countries as far as reported ag¬

gregate more than f4500000
Tiik Silk Association of America and

the Silk Industry association have de ¬

cided to combine in making the finest
possible exhibit of silk goods and prod-
ucts

¬

A CHORAL building ICO by 200 feet
and costing f 100000 will be erected
near Horticultural hall It will be de-

voted
¬

to musical attractions chiefly
large choruses

It is reported that a number nf In ¬

dians from the Peruvian forests and a
large collection of native Peruvian
paintings will be Included In the exhibit
which Peru will make

AMERICAN MEN AND WOMEN

Dan IiAiiOhTs income ten years ago
was 15 a week He Is aid to be earn ¬

ing to day HOOOOO a year
Mus Harrison-- t

Is becoming quite
skillful as a water color artist and tho
white house is already adorned by soma
of her works

Mrs Vest wife of the Missouri sena-
tor

¬

is a very quiet retiring little wom ¬

an of domestic tastes She Is slight and
gracefuland has flnetlnrk brown eyes

Russell Harrison has taken to re¬

porting His applleatlonfor admission
to tho congress press galleries as corre-
spondent

¬

for the Helena journal was
filed recently

As a solution of the alleged disparity
between Mrs Frank Leslie and himself

Mr Wilde Is credited with the follow ¬

ing too too utterance Mrs Leslie has
made industry a study while I have re-
ciprocated

¬

by making indolence one

EUROPES CROWNED HEADS

Tire king of Greece speaks twelve
languages

Tite emperor of Austria writes to the
pope every week

Carmen Svlva tho queen of Rouma- -

nla has almost recovered her health
arid will soon return to Bucharest She
has spent several montlis In Pellanza

Evkn royalty practices economy at
times The king and queen of Portu ¬

gal are removing to the palace of Ne- -
ccssldodes a tumble down edifice re
painted to hide its real condition

Tub empress of Austria lately ordered
that 50000 rose trees should be nlnnteil
around the statue of Heine to be erect
ed on her property at Corfu on a rock
over 2000 feet above the level of the
sea

OUR SOUTHERN NEIGHBORS

BiLUILJias 2060000 acres
The census returns have now been

completed in New South Wales and
show that tho population of tho col-
ony

¬

Is 1133234 an increase since 1881 of
660760

Tup marble slab presented by Em
press Josephine to Panama will be In-

cluded
¬

In the worlds fair exhibit from
that country Official consent for its re-
moval

¬

has been granted
Pkoplk who like frequent changes

in government may find variety in Mex-
ico

¬

During the past sixty two years
that country has had fifty four presi ¬

dents ono regency and emperor
tho unfortunate Maximilian Nearly
every change of government has been
effected by violence

GENTLE ZEPHYRS

First Wakeful in sleeping car
Whats that old rooster coughing so

violently nbout Second Wakeful
lies sucked a pillow down his wind-

pipe
¬

I presume Truth
Nkiohdor What Is all that crying

about over at your place Johnny
Pcostraw Willie pulled down a jug
of molasses on himself in the pantry
this morning and ma is combing his
hair N Y Sun

18 it true that you havo been saying
that Schlankclo has stolen your purse

I did not go so far as to say that your
worship All I said was that if Sclilan
kele hod not assisted me in looking for
tho purse I should have found itngrin

Vadcmecum fur Juristcn
His Wiks Mother in terrible flut-

ter
¬

Oh dear Oh my That heavy
Louis the fourteenth clock upstairs just
fell off the wall with a terrible crash on
tho very spot I stood on but a moment
before Her Daughters Husband ab
sent mindedly I always said that
clock was slow

AMERICAN WOMEN

Titoee Americnn girls in official so¬

ciety at St Petersburg are the wives of
the Gcrman minister the British charge
daffaires and tho Wurtembcrg minis-
ter

¬

Pullmans daughter Julia selects
the names for all of his sleeping and
palace cars and he is said to pay her
ilOOO a year for the exercise of her in-

genuity
¬

RunrARD KirLlKns young wife
though pretty charms more by her
manners than by her good looks She
is a tall nnd slender brunette with large
and lustrous black eyes

Mrs Levi P Morton Is of tli
most charming hostesses In Washing¬

ton Tho vice president often comes
Into the Wednesday receptions and
meets his wifes guests informally

BORROWED HUMOR

Ir you will notice it Is only pretty
women at tho theater who remove their
hats Boston Transcript

Host Why did you strike my dog
He only sniffed at you Visitor

Well you dont expect mo to wait till
he has had a taste of me do you
Fun

You know Maria he said I think
every child shows In some way in what
calling it is most likely to succeed In
after years Do you think so Then
wed better make a real estate man of
our Willie I cant keep him out of the
dirt Washington Star

This new soap said the barber Is
very nice It is made largely of cream
with just a dash of alcohol in it

Well remember Im a temperance
man returned Dobbers nnd dont
put any more of It In my mouth than
you can help Brooklyn Life

CitizLn Patrick where Is your mas-
ter

¬

He was to have met me here at
nine oclock and it is now a half hour
after that Pat You dont know him
sir Citizen Why is ho npt to be
late in his uppolntments Pat Late
is it Bedad in liein bcholnd hand he
lades the worruld Boston Courier

WHAT GENIUS IS DOING

Verv acceptable mirrors arc now
made of wood in Germany The wood
Is treated to a chemical bath after
which It may be polished to shine like
silver

A companv has been organized In Chi-

cago
¬

for the purpose of supplying com-
pressed

¬

air as a motive p to ma ¬

chinery Tho company hopes to offer a
practical solution to tho smnkc nuisance

It is stated that a Paris firm of gloss
makers has produced some parous glass
to be used for window pane The
pores aro too lino to permit of draught
but cause a healthy ventilation in a
room

A Mns Inoram has invented an ar¬

rangement whereby a passenger in an
ordinary railroad coach ean enjoy a
nights rest A panel Is placed in the
side of tho ear that ean bo let down at
night fitting the spaep lietwecn the
seats

Sheet iron kites to enable a vessel
when In distress during a stirm to com-
municate

¬

with tho shore have been
Suggested It would be a curious ex-

periment
¬

Of course sheet iron can
made as thin or thinner than writing
paper

FROM MANY COUNTRIES

Tire hotter class of tho Philippine
islanders smoke cigars a foot long

A IIeiilin dry goods house his a regu ¬

lar physician for its omploye i
A Russian ean plead infancy for a

long time lis ho does not come of age
till ho Is twenty six yeun olL

It Is claimed that the pheasant of the
English preserves can trace Its pedigree
directly to tho brllllunt bird nf the name
species in Jupan

The government of New Brunswick
is about to levy a tax on insurance tel ¬

egraph street railway express und
banking companies
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Lndiifflm in 1 ii aHa jtid

Miioicai operations are very success ¬

ful In Japan nnd the healing process Is
rapid owing probably to the abuhencc
of the people from alcohol nnd their not
being flesh eaten

A nkw building material of uncer¬

tain origin but called fossil coral is
being worked on n small island of the
bay of Suva Fiji It is so soft that It
can be easily cut Into any desired form
but soon hardens when exposed to the
air and acquires the characteristics of
fire brick

GATHERED AT HOME

The people of tho United States spend
J40000000 each yenr for shoes

Tiieri arc only 3715 cities in this
country which contain more than 1000
Inhabitants

Tin rarest thing In all Arizona It Is
said is a thunderstorm Sometimes
there Is not one a year

New Orleans with an area of 227
square miles covers more ground than
any other city In tho United States

Tiik average annual rainfall la tho
of coffMv4Unjtcd SlatcftlrWeoCvinclusthoiria7

one

ono

wer

be

tlons ranging from 0 to about liSinehes
Crekde Col is not yet nine months

old but It has a population of 8000
souls two morning papers ono evening
and four weekly publications

The eoacoanut trees of Florida are
due to nuts washed ashore from a
wrecked vessel sixteen yenrs ago Now
the state furnLslres nearly nil the cocoa
nuts used in the United States

OLD ODD AND RARE

A Missouri woman has a tumbler of
cows horn which her father made to
drink cider out of In tho famous cam-
paign

¬

of 1840
The oldest spoon in the world be¬

longs to George A Warren of Indianap-
olis

¬

It is two hundred nnd twenty
nine years old and was brought from
England

A citizen of Moberly Mo has a cu-
rious

¬

collection He Jias a slipper seve-

nty-five years old a Bible and a trunk
each one hundred years old and a razor
hone three hundred years old

Rorliit Fuilkrton of New York
has the pipe of peace handed to Colum-
bus

¬

when ho first landed It is made of
an pdd kind of bamboo found only In
San Salvador Ho also has the old or-
iginal

¬

baseball club

PRACTICAL SAYINGS

Fon fruit stains dip the spots several
times in hot milk

Knici Uowcrs fresh by putting a pinch
of soda in tho water

Keep a small box filled with limo In
your pantry and cellar It will keep tho
air dry and pure

Prick potatoes before baking so that
tho air can escape This will prevent
their bursting in the oven

Soda is tho best thing for cleaning
tinware Apply it with a damp cloth
and rub well then wipe dry

For sore throat beat the white of an
egg stiff with all the sugar it will hold
and tho juice of one lemon Joyce In
Good Housekeeping

SOME REPRESENTATIVE MEN

Andrew Carmoh- Is said to be worth
nbout e 000000 all of which he in-

tend
¬

1 to dispose nf in charitable works
before his death

Cx Gov Frederic HoinnooK the
war executive of Vermont 1M51 to lbflll

is still living at Brattloboro nt the age
of seventy nine aud attends daily to
hU duties us president of the Vermont
savings bank

As A tribute to the memory of his
daughter who died not long ago In
Paris Mr Joseph Medill tho Chicago
editor intends to endow a number of
beds in the hospitals of the French cap ¬

ital for the use of Americans
An old friend und admirer of Conk

ling In telling a number of interesting
anecdotes of the great senator sayi
that his favorite poet was Byron many
of whose longer poems ho could repeat
word for word Ho knew the Bible
from lid to lid

HICKINGS FROM THE PAPERS

Therk is a colony of darkies in west-
ern

¬

Alabama which is ruled over by Its
own queen

This Is the w ay a Texan reporter be ¬

gan his written account of a wedding
to which he had been assigned A
cloudless sky ruled by the radiant
moon nnd gemmed with millions of
stars arched grandly the nuptial night

The Union Signal suggests that with ¬

in fifty years people w ill live as much
on the top of their houses as they do
within going there to get the bencfitof
the sunlight and good air The roofs of
cities are a great expanse of wasted op-

portunity
¬

Tin question as to whether the 20th
of February is legally n day or not has
often been up licfore tho courts of In-

diana
¬

There is authority in that state
to the effect that tho 28th and 29th of
February in leap year are to bo counted
as one day

Miss Hovin of Gaysvllle VL one
hundred years old was asked Would
you accept the offer of marriage If you
were to live your life over She re-

plied
¬

I do not know what I would do
Married women are said to live longest
but I am living long enough

WAR nUMDLINGS

The battalion 011 a war footing in
Germany und in France Is 1000 strong
In peaie It I in France 550 in Germany
544 otllcers and men

A French ollleer has perfected a rifle
which w ill throw a stream of vitriol a
distance of say one hundred feet and
has submitted it to the war office

In preparation for the next siege of
Parts the French w ar department has
taken steps toward the construction of
an immense establishment in the city
for tho preservation of meat by freez ¬

ing
TnE adoption of smokeless powder

has rendered necessary n modification
of tho uniform and accoutrements of an
army In order that the men may not bo
so readily distinguished at a distance

In 1895 when the French fleet shall
have been finished tho naval strength
of that government will Include 27 iron-
clads

¬

29 cruisers 12 torpedo bouts of
the largest size and 20 1 other torpedo
boats besides a largo number of armor
plated coast guard vessels and Others o
less Importance

CHURCH AND CLERGY

Rev Dr Samuel Giles lludKiNO
uam has for forty five years been pas-
tor

¬

of the South Congregational church
of Springfield Muss -

Rev Epaminondas J Pierce of Phil-
adelphia

¬

has left his estate valued at
200000 for tho education of colored

youths for tho mlrtstry
Rkv Dr Pierson of Philadelphia

rw dverbsing V ciuni
- v
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eafetaca

who Is continuing at the London Taber-
nacle

¬

as SpuTgeons successor receives a
salary of M000 a year it Ls stated

The archbishop of Canterbury has
not for thirty years allowed any mall
to be delivered at Ids equntry residence
Sunday and scrupulously avoids reading
any letters on that dayj

Spurqeons attention was once called
to a man In another preachers congre-
gation

¬

who stopped his ears with his
fingers and tho question was asked what
could bo done In such a case I would
pray the Lord was tho answer to
cause a fly to light on hisijose

THE DEAR GIRLS
He Now tell me truly what do you

think of mo K1frvr iannt ttit
of being so rude Boston Transcript

He mysteriously Can you keep a
secret She flnrrnniirmelTri T lnn
know I never tried toV Detroit Free
rress

The young editor wrote My feel
ingSjdear one I have not room to ex
pressV1 and Bha replied llssue a

Jack She is not generally consid-
ered

¬

a belle and yet I have seen her
look killing Charlie Indeed When
was that Jack A a ball once
when I trod upon her train Kate
Fields Washington

NewiY Enoaoilti Yoirxn LinV TV

you think It is right for a girl to let the
man sites going to marry kiss her
Confidential Married Frlenil with n
sih Well I suppose she might as
men anon navo it all to do herself
afterwards Knte Fields Washington

POINTS ABOUT EUROPEANS
B vnv Alfonso is on the new Spanish

postages stamp
The queen of Greece ls an exnert

seamstress and cuts and makes much
of her own clothing

Tho young prince of Napleis known
in the city whose name he bears as

Sciocerammocca which Is the name
of n fictitious Neapolitan of the order of

Lord Dundreary
Jane Scrimshaw lived in London dur-

ing
¬

tho reign of eight sovereigns from
Elizabeth to Anne Of her one hundred
and twenty seven years elglit of them
were spent in an almshouse

Ex Queen Ibaiikila of Snaln re
ceives 1150000 per annum which is
very far from covering her expenses
ana she is invariably head over cars in
debt so much so indeed that she has
frequently been placed in tho most em ¬

barrassing situations

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL

Eleven hundred steamers traverse
the four great ocean routes

The importance of our commerce with
Great Britain is shown by the fact that
bho takes tl72O00O0O out of a total of
275000000 of our exports of farm

products
The merchant fleet of Norway con ¬

sisted at tho close of the year 1890 of
7384 vessels of an aggregate tonnage of
1032010 Ums of which 0721 of 1483
230 tons were sailing vessels and 003
of 1987bO tons were steamers Pitts ¬

burgh Dispatch
In 1858 the exportations of Japan

amounted to 1 15500000 and tho Impor-
tations

¬

to 10090000 In 1880 they
amounted to 70000000 and 100100000
There are at present 2038 corporations
having a capital of 08000000 and 1001
banks having a capital of 99500000

NOTED PROGRESS
England uses paper barrels
Chronographs are now being made

that arc capable of measuring to the
ten thousandth part of a second

Chicago skaters are to have a skating
rink with real ico to glide over all the
year round The Ico is to be made arti-
ficially

¬

and the surface renewed every
night The temperature of the room
will bo about forty degrees winter and
bummer

A recent invention is a buoyant life
saving seat for ships It is intended for
a deck seat the upper nnd lower
parts being made of buoyant material
so that if thrown into the water the
apparatus w ill support several persons
comfortably

A travelers pipe is an English in-

vention
¬

The bowl has a hook attached
to it which can be inserted in the but-
tonhole

¬

of tho coat while a tube com-
municates

¬

with the mouthpiece The
smoker thus has both hands free to bo
occupied as he finds necessary

WHAT THEY THIN K

Miss Jean Dalrymple the palmist
said in a recent lecture in London that

the thumb reveals the nature of the
man

Prof Colin of Cornell told Ids stu-
dents

¬

the other day that the man who
sells his vote for money is more to be
respected than the man who stays away
from the polls and does not vote at all

A great beekeeper of Hampshire
Eng declares that bees do not succeed
to any extent In the storing of honey
whenever there are wars and dissensions
in Europe whether her majestys troops
aro engaged or not

Mrs Humphry Ward having been
invited to make ono of a symposium on
tho question What Kind of a Man
Does a Woman Prefer has given it as
her opinion that the womans man
should know how to box

FADS AND FASHIONS

Brocaded coats with Watteau bocks
are among the new importations

Emrroidehv is in high favor on all
dressy and semi dressy costumes

Dresses of block and colored net with
plain net edgings as flounclngs are
worn

Enoaoement cups and saucers are a
new fad but engagement jars are old
standbys

Warm and inexpensive quilts are made
of newspapers with perforations every
few inches to permit ventilation The
papers are inclosed in chintz or cre-
tonne

¬

The latest thing In breakfast jackets
in Paris is a Russian blouse an exact
copy tn the matter of shape of that
worn by the peasants

There are a number of societies in
the world that bear strange names but
probably one of the most curious was a
club founded tn 1735 by an English
actor It was called The Subllmo So-

ciety
¬

of Beefsteaks and had among
its members tho prince of Wales and
other royal personages They met in
the painting room of the Covent Garden
theater and dined upon beefsteaks
The club was In existence for mora
than a hundred years and became quits
noted because of Its odd customs An-

other
¬

strange namo was that of tha
ScrlblerusClub which Swift founded

In 1714 and to which Pope Gay and
other literary men belonged


